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Price List 2020 ( August 2020) – Updated due to covid-19 

Standard specifications: 

16mm Treated Shiplap, 3x2 planed treated frame 

2.1m to eaves, 4x2 roof pearlings 

Kickboard to 4 ft height, Onduline style roofing 

Clear roof sheet included per bay 

Includes wooden skids and  

 

(If overhang is not required then deduct £40 for 

single shelter and £75 for double) 

Size  Pent  Apex  Metal   Galv 

    Overhang Skids  

 
10x10  £1095  £1195  +£265 +£ 75 
10x12  £1155  £1295  +£275 +£ 85 
12x12  £1295  £1395  +£290 +£ 85 
10x14  £1425  £1495  +£310 +£ 85 
12x14  £1525  £1595  +£315 +£ 85 
10x16  £1595  £1645  +£330 +£ 85 
12x16  £1625  £1695  +£350 +£ 85 
12x18  £1825  £1895  +£360 +£100 
10x20  £1895  £1945  +£365 +£110 
12x20  £1925  £1995  +£375 +£110 
10x24  £1995  £2085  +£385 +£160 
12x24  £2095  £2145  +£390 +£170 
12x30  £2545  £2695  +£520 +£230 
+ Full Towing Frame upgrade to metal skids + £245 (includes towing 
brackets pre-welded onto gable ends) 
 
Average Installation starts from  £390 (say 24x12, depends on overall specs). 
Contact us for accurate quote.. (COVID LIMIT CURRENTLY 50 Miles) 
Delivery please see our Delivery/Post code price list (separate) – PLEASE 
NOTE DUE TO COVID WE ARE RUNNING A LIMITED SERVICE.  

Optional Extras 

 

Gutter   per m   £ 15  

Divide wall 4ft    £ 85 

Full divide full    £135  

Heavy socialising grill 6ftx2ft  £135 

Extra deep anti chew to base door      £ 30 

Full door frame anti chew  £ 95 

Top door frame anti chew  £ 45 

Stable door set(reduced opening) £275 

 

Galvanised gate set (up to 8ft)  £155 

 

per 3.6m section 

Coloured onduline per 3.6m  £ 90 

5 x 2  per 3.6m     £ 90 

Increased eaves height to 7ft 6” £110 

Increased eaves height to 8ft  £170 

(ROOF)Board and membrane  £175 

4ft canopy    £  80 
Full line to eaves 11mm Osb   £ 130 

Upgrade 18mm OSB to 4ft  £ 140 

Full line to eaves 18mm Osb   £ 290 

Overhang lined shiplap  £  85  

19mm shiplap cladding   £130 

Anti Chew set for double shelter £150 

Anti Chew set for single shelter £110 

 

Set (4) Towing brackets  £120 

 

- Please enquire if you have a further 

requirement from the above list.  

Don’t hesitate to call regarding your overall requirements. 

 

Safety Anchors see: www.groundbolt.co.uk 

 

 

 

Above Apex and Overhang 

Above Pent style 

http://www.groundbolt.co.uk/

